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IOFFK i. rCO. If I'KAIII' STHKBT-

Ccl iMr < y unltf te ny p rt of Mi ellT-

II n TJ1.TON , - MANAOn-

Um ' IluMntMOWer S8-1 ?FrrOMf ii Hdltor. No. 23-

JC Y r _r bnip Co-

.ft
.

r..i I LTs 1un.or Ca Coal
Ml la. terser 1 the batter. MM Broadway

, JairtsM Homer of Denver smil Miss
IMaj V i.kersou of St Ixtuls were married at-

I'a.is rccUiry Tuesday nlpht, llcv. E J
' Bat ! tx k uffiriatinp-

II ! Tit i Cis examination by the insane
''rtur s. nfrs wa completed yesicrdaj-
ucru.r.g Hetns found to IMS insane but
harr.lrvj and was therefore discharced-

rYed Mullen na pUen thirty days In-

tx. . . . , e c. _rt yesterday for making a dl fru t-
t gexh.rut 'n of himself Tuesday nlzhl In-

t .e i rescnof some ladle * on West Broad-
VJ

-

,

The srhocl board -will hold a mccttntr this
r criiuK atvtmih the selection of a site for
tlie ctw Khool home at the corner of Ave-
nue B and Thirty-second street will be
made

Miss K ra Oouslns xras married to Mr
A.l IaJw.V.ador yesterday at the residence
rf the briU s jiaix-nts , Mr and Mrs I* B-

Cii.rs t-KJ Fourth street , Her II I' . Dud-
li.

-

., 3U.at.tig-
Dr O G rroan who died last week , teak

c t n mcrjUrshjp jtolicy In the itoyal Arca-
ti.mst n rni'nth' before hi death and paid
cme ascltncnt of tl M His widow will
draw ' (KK insurance.-

A
.

sjict iai iTicctmp of the Modern Wood-
men cf Atncrifa will be held this evening , at-
nhkh

-

th - O jcstion will be discussed whether
or not the lodpe shall clutnire Its headijuar-
tci

-
s A fL.Il attendance is desired.-

Tbo
.

I'ti'e Dulci society of St. John's
Enqhsh Lutheran ihurrh will clve an enter-
tainment ana box sociable Friday even-
ing

¬

in the church room at 'JOi Main and 30-
y1'iarl streets Ko charpe for admittance

illiam 1, . son of Mr and Mrs Patrick
Danahcv died > ostcrdnr mornine at nis
residence 414 North OphUi street , aped 22
years , of consumption He was a pr.iduate-
of Davenport college. Notice of the luneral
will be piven later.

Her W C Shepard will preach this even-
ing

¬

at the Berein Baptist church , especially
toyouns men , nnd a cordial invitation is ex-
tended

-

to all to bo present Mr Shepard Is-

an eloquent speaker , and the mcetlnps he
has been conducting have been very Inter-
esting

¬

William Dilsaver is to have a hearing in
police court this morning on the charpe of
threatening to kill his wife. He has been
serving a liftccn-daj sentence in the countj
Jail for disturbing the peace , on complaint of
his wife , and as soon as he had finished his
sentence his wife took steps to have him
kept out of the way some more. Dllsaver
claims it is all spite work on the part of his
wife

Gilbert Brothers have commenced a suit
to enjoin the city from puttinc down a six-
foot bruit sidewalk at the side of their ice-
house on Eleventh street They protested
npainst it at the council meeting the other
night but the protest was disregarded.
Judge Deemer issued a restraining order.
Gilbert Brothers alleging ttwt the cinder
uud concrete sidewalk they have already
laid is sufficient for their needs , and for
the cit) to do as is proposed will result in
their lusting injury

Do you like a dr> chamuarao' Try COOK'S
Ilxtra Dri Imperial , its flavor is unrivalled
and it is rtrftctly pure.

Coal nnd wood : best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the pity : prompt
delivery , n. A. Cox. No. 4 Alain.

The GrauU Hold ,

Council Blulls. Most elegant hotel in-

lown. . Dining ; room on seventh floor.
Hates , W to Jo per day. E. F. Clark ,
Prop. _

Domestic froap outlasts cheap soap.
( < r Iron.-

N
.

Schurz of this city is the possessor of
one of the few iron mine * to be found In the
state of Iowa , and he is making prepara-
tions

¬

to work it for all it is worth within
the next few months. It is located at-
IHnton station , about twelve miles south-
cast of Council Bluffs , on the Wabasn road.-
A

.

switch is now beinp put in. and will be
completed in a week or two , when the work
of dlpginp will be begun. Specimens of the
ore have "been sent to Kansas City for
analysis , and have been found to contain
9 per cent of the metal The ore will be
sent to Kansas City for smelting as fast as-
it is taken from the pround.

Piles of people hare piles , but De Witt's.-
WitchHuzel

.

Salve will cure them

A. H Peritro ts Co. , 103 Pearl st. ,
Columbia and other high grade bicycles-

.Bouriciu

.

-. ' music houe apjtears to be
doing a land ollieo business in pianos
and organs at 114 and 110 StutMnan.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. nt the Council BluiTs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2Gth and Broadway.

Boxes and barrels of Drexel's Bell
cologne , a delicious perfume , tic! bottles
for lOc. Davis , the druirgist.

Cook your meals- thin summer on a gas
range. At coot at 'ho Ga company.C-

QiJNCU

.

BL'JFfS.-

TANTK1

.

, jrouns l9dlp for hojlerj. unarr-
wear , clove anJ lure departmrnlt In ndrj

coed iorr AppljIn wrltlnc Mitloe experience ,

l art and prcn'nt cinploirr * . al > o wai.ei cipectoa.-
o

.
> iW , Hee omce. louncll Bmn , la. Mrlctlj
ror.tlafnllM-

TA.NT1I

_
> y on ? lad j raib'.ernnd bookkeeper.-

rau
.

< > t t vood at fltrurei. and k'uod writer Apply
In on baud rttlnr tltttni ; paM and present em-
pluyeri If potMblv enclose pboto , which will t 9
returned Mrlrtli coDtldeDtlal 40J lll'e office ,

Couucll-

L
bill It ACTS and loans , farm am cllr proprrlr
bouitbt and tali 1'uior i Ti couajLl

UTANTKIl , joonir man fur dri k'oodr depart
, l o rcnU f urnlihlne- . and TOUIIK lady

for notion department. Apply 1; letter. ttattnE-
txperlence and wages expected > o tiiW lleo offlre ,

Council Hluffit la t ontldentlal.-

rANTKI

.

> filrl for ceneral boutework. No 11-
1tilrn avrnue

" TANT1DM n to work nt'tiul j-nnl and ttttile' Apply at offiff of l.pucurd l.vtirt-
tTrATEI

-

> A m n. uo h § knowledto-if and ciperlrncia In ttie fruit rommt * lun-
bn "oe , Ki inaiiBtrttr for tonaull lltunt Fruit
Grower. Milpj-cr. AnocUIlon U { ervorr > re-
qulrva

-

Addrcn J r llc i , tecrclarj'M rrarl-
itrc t. Couac illunt-

"ITII.U

CKOfr&UO > R-l < Miple ar It lasts 1-
0aiijrar* rood value ana altraj to nock at llli

UXniANGKOIl SEl.lTwo four ro"m' 1 b'j i.r and > ture room aod ouibulldlnirt. clear
of loiuiubraoro. A. J. Maudel , Tiuorahim Are.

? HK.vr-Mi're' room :j 19. well ettaMltbsd-
gtOfvrr Hiu-J , rornrr nth M. and 4tb Ate. HO-

l rrujonih A j Maodtl , TJ3 Urabam Are.-

7OK

.

niCVT-Kour box stalls al Exchange tarn.-

TT

.'j W Allnlck

OK SALE- Full set of ttnr looln , conn oanll-L- lion , a barcaln. Inquire of tmpkle Shucir :
liardwara LO. touncil Bluffs _
G r.'moTrd. C9i > ]n> sn Taultt. cblainri

cleaned Well preparaj tor th ) wjrt iJBotkc cltl bnlUIo-

zI OR SAl.K-Wro&rrfor lalronrnr trrm a ds-
slrablc borne on Mxib aveaup on ) block from

electric motor bouse of Ore loom. rion-t . rltj-
valrr Urte brlci cvllar. frool and side porrbes
Wi i r I al lf > tban actual ooil Loucpe A Toxle.
Hi 1'carl > lrxcl. Council uluSs-

.TT

.

CISK and lot for talc No lili i ueJl lncjaire of J I * Chrlsllan. C-

.iuuse.
. A It-

.i

1.
.

(. for re it mm ta collect , .oltrltJVanJ d ; nrr cools Wairt IIS a wcJi ;

andpr CU dit UeJ rirrj ti <Uf . In U i cojirnanMn l bur li U rji stock. AOJrjn J W-

Mcr fU oui . btrru Uocs , CuaaeH UluB-

sFOH B ALB -Two old oMlkgc UO-JSB. on ATSBU
near Nia .trpct sl < roomi bar wiaduw-

elosrtsand panirj , larce lot water la jard Will
takiaama parmvat down and balance In tnslall-
nrnla. . Loutec tt tvwlo.SU I'eul sU * t, Couacll
UlUSa,

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS !

Tw OIUttM Engage In a Very Lir ly Fight
on the Street*.

QDINN AND SHERWOOD'S GREAT BATTLE

Thfj DUrrcnril I'rlf * Hint llulr nnil Pnm-

mrl
-

Our . uothrr In ( irrat Shupr A
Neighborhood Quarrel MnrU tlir

How fjulnn lo t-

."Help

.

! Murder ! Take him off ! Don't
let him kill me ! " were the that
aroused the residents of Washington avenue
and Seventh street from tneir slumbers , ac-

companied
¬

by a series of howls thit would
hate done credit to a first class plpstlcklnes-
oiree. . It was about 11 o'clock Tuesday
nlpht , and a pitched battle was in prepress
between T W Quinn , an employe oftnepas
company , and H. E Sherwood , who drives a-

wapon for the Pacific Express company.
According to the story told by the
neichbors , Quinn is at outs with the
ivtiole neighborhood and has been maKlnc-

Imself pener.illv disapreeable and eucour-
cini

-
; his children to do likewise. Amonp-

ither thlnps. Cjulnn had ben makinp re-
marks

¬

about Mrs Sherwood which made
her husband wrathy Tuesday eveninc Mrs
Quiun and herdauphter had been spending

n hour or so at the house of a frle&d , and
ilr Sher oed was cominp home with them ,

rhen he was met by Quinn , who had been
lacinp up and down the street waiting for
heir return

And Then Thrjfought. .

When they met. Quinn asked Sherwood if-
t ns true that he had said be wished his
'amily would leave the neizhbarhood Sheri-
vood

-

replied that it was , aud Quinn let fli-
t him with his fast , hittiue Sherwood in the
ace Sherwood is not more than half as-
arpe as Quinn , but he lost no time in strik-
nc

-

back , and in a few minutes he had Quinn
Ij inp on the sidewalk and was pummeline
him with his lists , which fell vuth the recu-
larity

-

of a trip hammer. At that Quinn
bcpan to call for help The neighbors
n ere aroused , and in a lew minutes there
.vere twent.ifive. or thirty of them standme
around to watch the aflray and encourapinc
Sherwood The ficht must have lasted

half an hour , and although it was
.vithln two blocks of Broadwa.v and only a
short distance from the business center of
town , there Mas not a policeman in sieht.

The two meu were finally separated. As
soon as Quinn was allowed to pet up he drew
a revolver out of his pocket , and aitnins it in-

he direction of Sherwood be exclaimed , "I'll
kill you ' ' There was a cre.it si-alteration In
the crowd as the would-be shootist was so
dazed by the thumping he had received that
he could not stand up straicht. but kept the
pun waving about in a rather unpleasant
'ashion He was finally Induced to put up
he pun by the request of Justice Fox. who

told him he would arrest him i nd Sherwood
:oo if he didn't go home and mind his busi-
ness.

¬

.
<Jtllnli Arrested.

Yesterday Sherwood tiled throe informa-
tions

¬

in Fox's court charging Qu nn nith
assault aud batter.carr.Mnz. concealed
ircapoiis and makinp threits to kill Quinn
was arrested and his hearinc is set for to-
morrow

¬

, although it Is likely to be post-
xiiied.

-
. as the defendant has inven notice

hat he will demand a change of venue-
.Quiun's

.

face looks like it had been throuch
a Kansas cyclone , while Sherwood , though
somewhat battered , is in considerably better
shape.-

Tin
.

- t' . >> . Troop * and West 1'olnl Cartel * .

These military onrauizations will drill and
parade dail.x in Washington park , opposite
the Henfost hotel. Chicago , during the
World's fair. The Heufost is an elepant i'.M-
room European hotel , which opens Maj 1 ,

2 00 per da.up 3 to 7 rooms if desired 20
minutes to heart of cit.7. minutes to fair
. .rounds Rooms can now be secured by let-
ter

¬

or telegram Dr Henry J Reynolds &
Co , proprietors. Lew is Leland , Manager.

Williamson & Co. . JOG Main street ,
largest and best bicycle tock in city.-

A

.

new invoice of English turbans ,

latest and stylish , at the Louib.

Wood of all kinds , coos and coal. L.-

G.
.

. Knotts & Co , 700 Broadway.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 per
dozen. Abbton's btudio. IS North Main-

.Marriage

.

l lciiises.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

NUIDO and address. Ape.-
I

.

"
I Pophus Jepscti. Council IllufTs 35
| Louise Meinumi , I'ndei wood 25-
JJ George J. Harding , Council HlulTs 25-
II IdaC. Cook. Oouucll Blurts 21-

JJ Louis P. Holtz. Tort Scott. Kan 24-
i Marlu L. Dickey , Council Hlu3s 2-1
( KItner L. Collar, Omaha 29'( Katie b . WlnU , jouucll llluffs 22-
jj William W ("ad allider.! Council llluffs . 22-
II rioru II. Cousins , Council Hluffs. 20

Piles of people nave piles djt Da Witt'
Witch HtizelSalve will cure them ,

Dr. A. J. Cook , Grand hotel annex.
Special attention to dit-ea es of rectum.

For firr-l-class rooms in Chieag-o for
World's fair call on Ohio Knox.- .

I ort ter" Tonlclit.
Those who enjoy a hearU laugh , and what

healthy soul does not are promised an
abundant opiwtunity to exercise their
ribiblec at Dohany's theater tonicht in the
enjo > meiit of IJobcrt Gu lor's presentation

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.I

.

OH S-Al.R ' bp p teim Mick drlrlae mareiteam mulct , oil waon litrnm and team lop
T. road w gen Cirlmn I'oti Co 101'carl treet-

tJKK) SALE-One larce irrajr mare , are Tjears
S Main.

" ILL. fell below cost new !i room bouic. inodrrn
* ' eonvenlenccn well loca.cd Bteo'flS-

JI Oll S-ALK--A numbrr of nlc outline. , cheap
and on rrrr ca r parraenls. liroeasbtcM-

sMcholtooiio l f-

farm for r nt, ul o 6j-acrc t.aolandT
! acres cooa Ion a land Jur lfc at 117.U-

Jirr| urre Jubncton Van 1'alten
? ItKN'l '1'lie 10-room bouse corner of M lllow
avenue and Mb urert , owned t r Mr Huniocl

from Janel at f5JUJ jx r uioniu inclndini barn , or
will Fell property liar & llesi-

B1TV
( 1.1" KOIt sAL.B-Hli.-h trade cui-hion tire

, used about Sen intu. . rol.ar raala. ME-
bargain. . IIU.UJadro i Jx>ct ilex ill ? . .onucil

Yea , Verily ;

The World Moves
FOR
YOU

$$1,000, III THIS SI'OO-

OFOlt

'

YOU
it cuiiiitit bo Jin-

No Dea'hs-
Ho Fires

It does not depend on-
A Calamity.-

Wrltetothn

.

PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Inoor-
corpuruted under the lv f of Iowa, for in-
format on. roomi 2JI and fJ] Merrlaui block ,

Council Bluffs , lowu.

r-f port MrAllUtcr One of lh 400 TUc-
nti; uniitlr itnd miniiitiripf Irish rule in-

Nrw York ) K Htlr are prraentcd In n dc-
ilchtfulh natural w nnd ( j or-
trajdl of the txj < JK ! .t cl n and the methods
of the Oothatn efllcp **ekrr arc ax nmujlnc-
as they are suppestho NUHMTOU * apeclal-
tles

-

nre introduced , nnd with the supt ort of-
nn excellent comjmuy there lm every
rmson for expecting n most eno.able even-
lac.

-
.

The next attraction nt Dohany's be-
theajtpearaiire of Lewis Morrison In "Faust"-
on Saturday ntpht Morrison's established
retmtAiion and the assurance tlmt the play
will bo piven with complete scenic effect and
by the complete New York company , will
cause the sale of seats to be lively. The sale
oi ens Friday morning-

.Pi'es

.

of people have piles , but De Witt's
Witch Hniol Salve will cure them.

Slop at the Opdcn , Council Bluffs , the
best 8:2.00: lious-o in Iowa,

Another Improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swans-on Music Co-

Geo. . S. Davis , pre ription druggist.-

Vlnr

.

htret 1nvnred.
Jessie Miller's place at the corner of Sec-

ond
¬

and Vine streets was burned yesterday
morninp about 2 o'clock. All the circum-
stances

¬

indicate that it was the work of in-

cendiaries.
¬

. When it was discovered an ef-

fort
¬

was made to arouse the inmates , but
the house seemed to DC deserted Early in
the evening a number of the inmates went
out to a road house near the clt.n At 1-
1o'clock the rest of them took their departure ,

carryinp with them a larpe bundle. Out Just
before leavinp one of them went back and
did not return for several minutes

The fire started in a closet under a stair-
wa.

-

.% and was so situated that ll misrht have
been buruing slowl ) for some time before It
got enough fieadua > so as to be visible from
the street The fire department was called ,

and in a few minutes the Uiemu-al cnp'.ne
had extinguished the flames

The building was a ramshackle affair that
had disgraced the rest of the street for a-

lone time and caused a preat depreciation in
the value of real estate in the vicinity. The
orpies that occurred there frequently caused
a great deal of complaint , but the little
blare did more to put a" stop to the trouble
than an ) amount of work the authorities
The place is within the fire limits and if an
attempt is made to repair the damage it will
be frustrated the cnief of the fire depart
tnent. The furniture belonped to Ted M * l
drum , who took out two jxjlicies of insuram e-

a short time ago aggregating Jl.MM The
house and lot are owned bj the Mutt Harle
estate The people lirinp neighbor-
hood are congratulating themselves on their
coad luck.

See the peeriesi Dauntless bicycle *

and get our terms. Henry Murphy , lo
Pearl street.

The Millers , decorative artists , wall-
paper , paper hanging , plain and orna
mental painting , t-igns. No. lo Pearl St-

rrncraui. .

The following is the program for the
entertainment to be civen at the First
Baptist church this evening in the inter-
est'of

-

the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union :

1'iunoSolo Mi'-s Eta Ilurnard
The Condition of ths Laboring ( 'las-e in

1503 . . . lte.r.KronerWhat N the Tuture of the : I'rob-
liiuV

-

Mis * Mil ) Cad well , L. Thlckstun.-
Vhcie

.

Will He Our Greatest City in lh'J3' .
Dr. O. II Gordon

| V < ii-al s-olo Miss , Colby
1'olltlral and x ? Ial Status of WOIIIPII In-

Mi3! . . . .Ki-v H. 1' Dudley
What Improvements. Intention * and l > i-

coxeilcs Do You Look foi In Is'JS ?

1iof. nastiimn
Recitation The Chllditn's 1'ptltlori-

Ml. .* Kllenuods
What III He the 1'olltlcal and M clal Con-

dition
¬

} Mr * . Dr. Premier
Violin :-olo Carnhai of Venire 1' . .1 Hanson
Wlint Changes Take I'lace in l.a .

Medicine and Tlieoloij ? . . . Dr I'helps
Will Ourroand Methods of Agriculture

> . . . . .El" Te-t
What Will He Our Mode of Irc

Kcv. . fr. Alexander
What Changes In Dhorcehaw- *

. . . llavls-
Poeni Temjieriiucc Legislation

Miss Minnie Hover
Music High . chool Quartet
Ciliulnal Law Colonel D. M. Dally
Kecltatlon on Tempera nee .

. . Mi s Edith Thomas
Piano too-

Ter
!

Iaji t the World' * Pair-
.It

.
will cofl you less than 500.00 , every-

thing
¬

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to grounds and on the beach of
Lake Michigan- Write to J. T. Chyno-
weth.

-

. Windsor Park , 111. Refers to H.-

W.
.

. Tilton of THE BEE, or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbrioge , Council Bluffs.

Use Domestic scap. It is the best.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Ltncttic

.

ttaj. lot for hard water.-

Chnrped
.

with Kmberiletnent-
C.

.

. W. Tuttle , a traveling agent , was tried
before Justice Field i esterday on the charpe-
of embazriemcnt. J. M. Welch , a merchant
of Elmo. Mo. , made the complaint. He
claimed to have sent Tuttle .V 0 sacks of-
flo.ur.. . but Tultle only accounted for 400 of
them , which he sold to Mr. Zoller of this
city. It was learned that ho sold the rest to-

F.. Merriam , but he failed to turn over the
proceeds to his cmplo ) er. The c ise will be-
taken up again this morning The value of
the flour unaccounted for is about f 140

Piles of people have piles , but On Witt's
Witch Hazel SaUc will cure them.-

S.

.

. P. Vanatta , attorney , 5 Everett bl-

k.DOHANY'S

.

THEATER.
Council Bin ST. , la ,

John Oohany , - - - - - Manager ,

xiaiiT o.vz.-
v.THURSDAY.

.

. APRIL 20.-

Ibe
.

In'tnitariie' Irish

I? O&JG K T G l-
And an IncompiraMe-

Uutucdr f-ompanv o
S-OO.MEIlIANf.StNl.EBSand DAM Ell>

lu the Latest Lauhlag Success ,

dLLISIER-

"One of the 4OO. "
EJTM'rrtentwl here n the same bnllltnti-

n nner that characterized Us cre.it euc-
ce

-
s for o er

50 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS 5O-

At the ((1 .1ou Theater. New Yo-

rK.DOHflNY'S

.

THBRTBR-
o.vj o.v.v-

APFFU 22.
THE FM1N1.NT A-

CTOK.HorrisoN

.

In hU ennrelv new and rec-jn trueteisuV-
nme

-
xenlt; and dratouli pro a t on o-

fBvrnv
EVEKV
EVEKV

SCENE
COSTUME
l-UJTEHTY

} NEW.
THE WOMRPUL "BROCKEH SCENE. "

Einbelllshbd with flatties of genuine
U htuinj.

USUAL rmCES-Sc&u OB lale at Selleri'
pharmacy 1'rlday morninc.

The Nights of terror Are
Vividly Described ,

ExMayor Hewitt One of New
York's Brainiest Men.

People Who Suffer from Sleepless-
ness

-

Are Slowly , Surely Killed.

There is no man in America whose
range of observation haE been so keen
nnd far-reacbinp ns that of Joseph How-
ard

¬

, the well known journalist , whoso
letters nre one of the fotitures ot the
Boston Sunday Globe , Chicago Sundny-
Herald. . New YorK Recorder , and other
leading papers throughout the country.
Brought into daily contact with every
phase of life , nnd making a special study
of nil conditions , his words are weighted
with wisdom nnd are beyond question.
Speaking of the horrors of insomnia and
nervous exhaustion , he says :

"You have hoard of our ex-mayor ,
Abrnm S Hewitt , the most brainy man
we huvo had in our chief magisterial
chair for many years. A'tho'igh oneof
the kindest hearted individual ? in o-

.istence.
-

. he is apt to be testy , moody ,
captious , critical , cross

"Cause , insomnia-
."Insomnia

.
is bis excuse for everything

that goes xvrong. 1 have n near relative
who passes many sleepless nights nnd-
m my thoughtful hour* , nerve-wearing ,
physical-underletting , because she can-

not

¬

get her restful sleep. I have no
doubt that continuous insomnia is able
to ruin the most virile constitution nnd-
to upset the bsst regulated sjstem of-
nerve. " '.

Howard is right ; tnere is no man PO
strong , no woman so' healthy , but thnt
continued sleeplessness will wear out
and bring 1o ruin It is wonderful how
much s'eoplessness and insomnia there
is on every band , and yet how many
people can and nre overcoming it. Here
are some personal statements drawn
from actual life. Deuring directly and
entirely upon this subject.

Colonel F. Ham. manager ol the Man-
hattan

¬

elevated railroid. has the repu-
tation

¬

of being a very cautious ..man-
.Kvery

.

etateraeut he m ikes is well con ¬

sidered. This is what he says : "I have
u = ed Puine's celery compound , and ,
lifter a trial , 1 say emphatically , it's-
good. . You may infer my opinion of it
from this. circumsUnco ; 1 earnestly
advised my brother ill Rending , Pa. , to
use itHe and 1.suffered nliio from
insomnia , headaches and , nervousness.-
Ho

.
did use ituud I know it helped

him. "
Mr. William P. Green , who is secre-

tary
¬

of the American Bankers' associa-
tion

¬

, has-aroused much interest among
Wall btieet men by the following state-
ment

¬

: "Having done a great deal of
railway traveling , I felt completely
run down and knocked out. My curiosity
was arched by what I beard of Paine's
celery compound , and I resolved to test
it. It ncted far beyond my expectations
and guve me rest at night , a good appe-
tite

¬

during the dny , and a cheerful , good
feeling all the time. It occurred to me-
te mention its good effects to some
fi Sends. 1 did so , but almost all ol tVem
knew about it. This is true , particu-
larly

¬

, of President Van Allen of the
National Bank and many
others. " - . .

Mr.V. . B. Somervilln. superintendent
press service. Western Union telegraph ,
said : "A member of my family who
suffered from sleeplessness used Pnine's
celery compound with good effect. "

To those who have tossed uneasily the
nightlong , unable to sleep, and rising
in the morning weakened instead of
rested , the above words are full of mean-
ing

¬

nnd comfort. They point to the
means of gaming hea th. strength and
happinefe" . to be found only in the use of
the gre'it remedy referred to , which hns
never once failed to relieve those who

suffer.Of.

. PAMLE , 19.
Ui6 Good SMBritsn. W Ycam' liperieEc-

e.BElDim

.

OF DISEASES OF HKK AND
WOMKN. PKOPKIKTOB OF TEE

WOCUVB HERBAL UISPXX-
OF

-

I treat the following Dheases :
Catarrh of the Uema. nroti , and LsnR : Dto-

.easasof
.

the Eyetud liitltsaid Apoplexueart
Disease , Liver Uornpha.it. l.ldnev Complaint,
Nervous DabllltyrM ntal Depros-
nlon.

-
. Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness. 0 abeteEfiEbt! i pi-easoSt Vitas'
Eanre.KheuniatUm , Jr lj-F.ia. White Swelling.
Scrofula , Fever Sore ancers , Tumors
and Fistula In anoremoved without
the knife or drawine a drop of-

blood. . Woman htr delicate orpuni re-

oored
-

to health. Dropiy cured without uppine.-
Sp'Tlat

.

ittcntlon clvcei totraatm n'nf nil
hlfx> d taints rIni! liv M" or Tlcfx ;.

.curer and cheaper thin n trip to tlic Hot
r-urln * V) 10 tYOforfe t for anv failure to-
curew tlmul mercury
Tape Wonn removed in two or tb ee noun , or no-

pay. . 11 norrbniilE tir Tile * ci rtil
THOSE WHO AUK AFFLICTED

Wllleave Ufe and hundred * of dollan by calling
'on or '

DP. C. W. PASGirS HERBRL BEOIC1NE-

S.hrklrian

.

who c n Utlwhat alU-

a ] r on without atVIng a quf tlon.
All rornsjondeneestrirllv confidential. MedlolJl
beat bjr eijirest Addrcts alt letltre to

G. W.PANGLE.M. D

555 BROADWAVCouncll Bluffs" la.

Send 4e st&mps ror confiaentlal reply.

A 1") IVTorc 'c CLOSING OUT SALE.-
TX.

.
- . 1 . IVJ-VsJl OL , O i4ih and Farnnm-

.We

.

have no doubt had the reputation of
carrying the finest line of shoes in the west.

The shoes quoted nere are fine shoes.
The prices we sell them now is too low ,

but they must sell quick.-

Men's

.

Shoes Ladies' shois .at A. D-

.Morse's
. All the lines of-

misses'
fine shoe store

AT-

A.

14th and Farnam streets.S-

O.OO

. and chil-

dren's
¬

shoes that this.D. Morse's opera
. 80 00 common sense.S-

G.OO
.

Grecian. house carried are re-

duced
¬

Closing Out Sale.-

14th

. into bargainsAll those famous
turned button , very fine to move them outand Farnam.-

We

. grade shoes. quick.-

We

.
$4 Newwill take a whole 84 common

York
sense. . . . 3.00lot of odd sizes and 14 opera

M Philadelphia. . . . . . will take differ-
ent

themwidths , place 4 ¬

in the rear end of the We will take all the 4.50 lines $8 French
store and mark them welts with patent tips and calf lace and con-

gress
¬

2. These are bar-

gams
- plain toes.-

J4.50
. that is our fin-

est
¬

patent tit) shoe and sell
S4.60 plnin toe them at 5. 5 forAt $2 S4. 0 square-toe tips.

French calf hand-
* sewed work , cheaperThere are about 250 than you have everpairs of $3 and com-

mon
¬

For § 3 we intend to opera bought fine shoes in-

Omaha.
sense buttons thatoffer lines of shoes .have been leaders at $3 ,that the haveprices we will make them all 2. $ s.ooH-

andSewed

been on the different
lines $4 , $4 50 and $3

$3 plain
patent

oporn"-
M

tin opera.
: |2.00

$5- regular

Now $3-

We

All those beautiful j.S

Paris turns in French kid NOT
also , the < S squire-toe welts Goodyear Welt
and the $9 Waukenphasts.

will offer a calf We have a new linn of-

men'sBlucher for $4 ; an 59 hand-mado
. .

Wau-
kenpha'ts

- tan Russia
elegant shoe , all the French calf bals. that cost
London toe , plain or

$S
turns
French s q uar 6.00 you last season from

tip, $5 congress and wells t. . . .j us $7 , We will close
lace , great value fo-

rS.5O
These are very finest them out

$ ladies' shoes that A. D. at$8.OO
Morse carried. *

We have been strong in boys' and youths'
lines in button and lace. See what we offer
them for now-

.A

.

"H ATnr1-
3L.

CLOSING SHOE SALE.i-
4th

.
. JL . >

> JL and Farnam.

Keep Increasing. JReasoii
The

CO-

CO
O

IS THIS :

Buy a proper wheel one thnt will hell at bight and in alec you a living.
Catalogue Free. Get agency quick.

UNION TRANSFER CO. .

1303UG.S10 .Main Street , Council Blufls , Iow-

a.IF

.

YOU WANT A

Gasoline Stove ,

Bicycle , . ,

Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which is of primary importance just now ,

To have your Stove stored for
the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaine , - 737 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM

DYE WORKS

All kinds of iDyelri : nnd
C.eantizduno In the Liiljesl-
Mylr of ttie uru I'uleJ mili-

eU lubrlcD made lo loul :
'joJ .IB DEMorK proiniii-

yd.ne iinJ delivered in nil
lurik of the country , beud
fur prlco list

C. A. ACHAN ,
Proprletar.

_ Ili .udwi.r. rjrur .Northwest-
ern

¬

Pepo .

Telctphono 3Ji

THE LOOKED FOR
BREAK IN PRICES HAS COME.
Highest Grade Jor flOO.OO
The Eclipse , Wavery. Kinp ,

Clipper , Scorcher , nil 100.00
Sold everywhere (or $160.00.-
If

.

you want a wheel , don't fail to
Bee u * .

Our 150.00 wheel is a dandy.
COLE &. COLE ,

U Main Street , Council Bluff i.

BEEP IS CHEAP
AS EVER

But pork , hams lard anil hacon , while way
ujHn G. arc ctieutxT at Mcsrhendorf & inarkqt
than any .other place In the city. The place Ml
Ret your meat Is where you Ret the best ami
the nioit for your money Look at thc'.e pries *
and recollect that ; Is the best that
frwlft A. Co. aalichU-r :

Shoulder Clod , free of bone. 5a-
PlateBoll . . .
Boneless Corned Beef
SlrloinButts-
Rolsof Beef
blrlom strip * .MrloinSteak . lOc to 12j!
Porterhouse bteak .12'ictol6q
KlbRoast. Scto 100-
ShonlderRoast . . _. GctoTo
ShoulderSteak. 7ai-
V alStsw. GST
Veal Hoist. lOoJ
Veal Steak. 12'iqj
MuttonStew.. oo
Mutton Lees. I0o ,
Mutton Chops. 12'jd
Sausage. J2'' o-

PorkBntts. 12Ho
Per Loins , whole. ISNa
Perk Chops. i5p
SaltPorlc. 121*Eacon. l&oj
Lard. 10otol4a-
Hanis

<. iSViC to J73i
Sliced . ZOctoZSdi-
Sheep whole . . Bo

Poultry and Fish always on hand-
.Noothrmirketca

.
i duplicate thess prlosi-

uud mind this is for tie bjsl Meats

city.ESOHENDORF CO.
Wholesale and Retail

333 BROADWAY. Council Bluffs.

DETROIT

Manv times more durable than t.team en-
KlneK.

-
. more reliable for power purprsps , nnd-

muth choaper. Cnnbcputln corner of nnjrroom from , arret 10 busemcnt. t tlnp but Id-tie f pace , ti aklnc no noi e Mnkes no siuoka-or dirt , requires nn fuel oreneitieor t-o run It-
Clieaper.

-
. neuter na moro re lublo for clevators and other purposes than water or cas.Detroit Mo-or nnd Gt-nerHlor ttiitof all , a-

al title investigation will show.
Machines from orio-elzht to elrhty horspower ulwuyson hand and warranted to ci o

compiito satUfactlon I'ommualCHte with
us. e wi 1 sae you time , money nnd Incon-
tenlence.

-
.r HAKEJl , Ifi9) and Sl ?hugiirt Hlock ,

Ouunc ItluL'v Teleiihnne 224
C. I ) . HAKEIt , Ectrlrlan. 714 South J4tli St. .

Omahn. Tnlrplione 1449.
Sole upentE for Countll lilufft , Omaha and

Llncoiu

RARE , RIPE OLD Wfl SKY.-

J.

.

.Unit fit Stoclc of JIP I'lnvt In tli-

F , II V'urJ bai opened a wbolriale liquor Hire al.-
No 17 rarl street. Council lilutTi. and bat pat la-
ft lorce and rll < ! teJ ntuck of trinei , brandlei.talikletc. . It In a fact iriirUir of ropnllon tbat-
ir> r ord U the fortunate ] o nt * or of nifarlr forty

barr. li of tlte flnot whl kr la tbe Ualuvi btaiei.I-
D

.
106JLB tiouut lerrolr Hr turr U of Keiitutkf

U. K C Taylor wbltkr and It wn not until about
tbr <'t-jr > r> acj thut be placed tin i-ood. on the
market of tun nck be ba < teft ntijut fo-tr bar-
rels

¬
, and eipcrt > all ITOU .uucu It absolutely tb-

Bue.t hlikfr In the c'juutrr He Mills It inatnlrto f amlllr * fur medic nil u > m U Is too oost'r' for
tberernlar trade It Is vortb orer fiv p-r gallon-
.llicret.

.. not UDOiber brand or such irbtikr la tbe U.
FIlls ttock of branlies and lnei romes frumlb *
famout Iceland Manf' rd T nmrdt 1 1 al 'orni
and hart u tilfb reputation lur cicclUnte nul-
putltj

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'T
while costlnz tha employer nnd etnp eye
nutb nr. b i enab.ed u * to vJ ranee the luter-
nU

-
of t oth. and aUa our own, byte'jral

better results with tbi machin-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenadiclTt-
LEI'IlONE 1731 171J FAUSAM BT.


